
RMS Extracurricular Opportunities 

                                  

Join a club, team or class!  Meet new friends, enjoy new experiences or learn new skills.  There’s something for 

everyone.  Check it out! 

Book Club:  Enjoy reading and discussing the same book in a small group during lunch led by an RMS staff 

member.  Open to all students; meets every two weeks beginning in December; contact Media Specialist, Mrs. 

Allen for more information. 

Bookfair Committee:  Help plan, organize and promote the fall and spring Scholastic bookfairs.  Open to all 

students; contact Media Specialist, Mrs. Allen for more information. 

Diggin’ Diversity:  Learn and celebrate what makes different cultures so special.  Open to all students; meets 

monthly; contact our Cultural Liaison, Allison Guggisberg for more information. 

Environmental Explorers:  Open to all students; past activities include Sherburne Wildlife Refuge, school 

gardens, summer trip to Florida; contact science teacher, Mrs. BK for more information. 

National Junior Honor Society:  Involves application process during 7th grade; must have a cumulative GPA of 

3.80; contact math teacher, Mr. Parr for more information. 

RMS Morning Show:  Be behind the scenes or in front of the camera producing the daily announcements 

televised three times per week.  Students fill out an application and are interviewed quarterly; contact English 

teacher, Mr. Houselog for more information. 

RHS Sports:  Play on an RHS varsity, JV or freshmen team.  Open to 7th and 8th graders only; contact the RHS 

Activities Office or website gorogersroyals.com for a list of available sports or for more information. 

Student Council:  Help plan school functions and fundraisers.  Contact English teacher, Mrs. Larson-Udee for 

more information; application is required. 

Yearbook committee:  Produces school yearbook; students fill out an application and are interviewed 

quarterly; contact English teacher, Mr. Houselog for more information. 

 

Community Ed has a variety of offerings geared for RMS students including art, music, athletics, safety classes 

and more.  Community Ed also operates the RMS track team. Seasonal brochures are distributed to homes 

with the ElK River Star News and Crow River News.  Class schedules can also be found online at 

www.728communityed.com.   

http://www.728communityed.com/

